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Mentions 
 
Beaver County Times: DEP finds ‘deficiencies’ in Shell Pipeline’s permit application 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180622/dep-finds-deficiencies-in-shell-pipelines-permit-
application  
 
Observer-Reporter: Union Township road expected to be flooded until July 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/union-township-road-expected-to-be-flooded-until-
july/article_b13cef9e-731c-11e8-916d-3f3f91bf8fd1.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: McDonald area got lucky, this time 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/mcdonald-area-got-lucky-this-time/article_8fe07286-
7578-11e8-bef0-6b3b36babf7f.html 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Port Authority Secures Federal Funding For 10 New Buses, No Update On BRT Grant 
http://wesa.fm/post/port-authority-secures-federal-funding-10-new-buses-no-update-brt-
grant#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Look at history of air 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13757576-74/letter-to-the-editor-look-at-history-of-air 
 
PublicSource: Allegheny County plans to ramp up its efforts to make the air less stinky 
https://www.publicsource.org/allegheny-county-plans-to-ramp-up-its-efforts-to-make-the-air-less-
stinky/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Come show your support for cleaner air with more efficient cars 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/06/22/Come-show-your-support-for-cleaner-air-
with-more-efficient-cars/stories/201806220051 
 
Climate Change 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania’s Plan to Confront Climate Change on Public Land 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/flooding-wildfires-changing-species-theyre-all-in-the-states-plan-to-
confront-climate-change-on-public-lands/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Mountain Home:  Getting their goats:  For years, a herd of happy grazers has called the Wayne Township 
Landfill home 
http://mountainhomemag.com/outdoors/getting-their-goats/  
 
Endeavor News:  Oswayo Hatchery back on hit list 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-
23/Front_Page/Oswayo_Hatchery_back_on_hit_list.html  
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Endeavor News:  Historic day on Genessee River 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-23/Front_Page/Historic_day_on_Genesee_River.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Arboretum for sale once again 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-23/Front_Page/Arboretum_for_sale_once_again.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Boom to fishermen:  Sportsmen’s Trout Nursery gets major upgrade 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/boom-to-fishermen/  
 
Erie Times News: Lake Erie: Boats, robots, fish 
http://www.goerie.com/entertainmentlife/20180624/lake-erie-boats-robots-fish 
 
Erie Times News: Pat Bywater: Erie’s got a bag full of blues 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180624/pat-bywater-eries-got-bag-full-of-blues 
 
WESA: Artist Reveals The Hidden Lives And Importance Of Amphibians 
http://wesa.fm/post/artist-reveals-hidden-lives-and-importance-amphibians#stream/0  
 
WESA: Local Anglers Tackle Restoration Of Urban Fishery In Highland Park 
http://wesa.fm/post/local-anglers-tackle-restoration-urban-fishery-highland-park#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Export man joins Conemaugh Valley Conservancy board 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13787954-74/export-man-joins-conemaugh-valley-conservancy-board 
 
Tribune-Review: Three Rivers Heritage Trail segment opens in Blawnox 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13790139-74/three-rivers-heritage-trail-segment-opens-in-blawnox 
 
Tribune-Review: Fireflies dwindling nationally, but thriving in Pennsylvania 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/2139741-74/fireflies-firefly-hoover-species-pennsylvania-
branham-female-flashing-kelli-bugs 
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: A city lake, fetid no more, thanks to neighborly love 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/06/24/Pittsburgh-Lake-Elizabeth-Allegheny-
Commons-Park-koi/stories/201806240031 
 
Post-Gazette: Saving the frog -- with a paintbrush 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/06/25/Saving-the-frog-paintbrush-
Ashley-Cecil-Frick-Environmental-Center/stories/201806170011 
 
Energy 
 
Penn State News:  Nuclear power shutdowns won’t spike power prices 
https://news.psu.edu/story/525754/2018/06/19/research/nuclear-power-shutdowns-wont-spike-
power-
prices?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=526062_HTML&utm_content=06-21-
2018-21-30&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Energy official touts Trump policies  
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/energy-official-toutes-trump-policies/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peoples-Chevron plans July summit to spark economic growth 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/22/peoples-chevron-plans-july-summit-to-
spark.html  
  
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pittsburgh can get to 100 percent renewable energy 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13722165-74/letter-to-the-editor-pittsburgh-can-get-to-100-
percent-renewable-energy 
 
Observer-Reporter: Cumberland planning commission to consider power plant 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cumberland-planning-commission-to-consider-power-
plant/article_71b55b5e-73e4-11e8-be10-9b0cb6f5bb0e.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Study: Nuke plant retirements likely won’t raise electricity costs  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180621/study-nuke-plant-retirements-likely-wont-raise-
electricity-costs  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Nonstick chemicals can really stick around—in your body 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article213776084.html  
 
Morning Call: Once a tire dump, Route 33 site to see new life as manufacturing campus 
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-industrial-park-20180619-story.html 
 
WESA: Protestors Demand Officials Make Pittsburgh’s Amazon HQ2 Bid Public 
http://wesa.fm/post/protestors-demand-officials-make-pittsburgh-s-amazon-hq2-bid-public#stream/0 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh-area officials signed NDAs that could shield incentives offered to Amazon for 
up to five years 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-area-officials-signed-ndas-that-could-shield-incentives-
offered-to-amazon-for-up-to-five-years/ 
 
Mining 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: HU receives $660,000 state grant to continue mine mapping 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180625/CPBJ01/180629950/hu-receives-660000-state-grant-to-
continue-mine-mapping  
 
Tribune-Review: Watershed association seeks remedy for mine drainage in Turtle Creek 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13749420-74/watershed-association-seeks-remedy-for-mine-
drainage-in-turtle-creek 
 
Post-Gazette: The EPA shifts oversight of coal waste to a state for the first time 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/18/The-EPA-shifts-oversight-
of-coal-waste-to-a-state-for-the-first-time/stories/201806180223 
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Post-Gazette: Coal is getting caught up in Trump’s burgeoning trade war, experts say 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/22/Coal-is-getting-caught-
up-in-Trump-s-burgeoning-trade-war-experts-say/stories/201806020283 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Natural gas impact fee coming to county 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/natural-gas-impact-fee-coming-to-county/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Decade of study shows state’s environment, natural gas industry can live 
together (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/decade-of-study-shows-states-environment-
natural-gas-industry-can-live-together/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Natural gas fee generates $209.5M in 2017 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/natural-gas-fee-generates-209-5m-in-2017/  
 
Bradford Era:  Region seeing payoff from natural gas drilling 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/region-seeing-payoff-from-natural-gas-drilling/article_d3e8fdfc-
75c0-11e8-bcb3-2b0d5fc6f4d0.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Well study encouraging (Editorial) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062218/page/19/story/well-study-encouraging  
 
Endeavor News:  Shale gas/water quality study (Column) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-23/Viewpoints/Shale_gaswater_quality_study.html  
 
Times Observer: DEP and producers working on new rules 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/06/dep-and-producers-working-on-new-rules/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Impact fees further boost Washington, Greene and its towns 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/impact-fees-further-boost-washington-greene-and-its-
towns/article_23f35858-7565-11e8-befd-dfc21104080d.html  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Study: Much more natural gas is leaking than government inventories suggest 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/21/Study-Much-more-
natural-gas-is-leaking-than-government-inventories-suggest-drilling-EPA/stories/201806210154 
 
Post-Gazette: Impact fee on Pa. shale wells tops $209 million this year 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/21/Impact-fee-on-Marcellus-
Utica-shale-wells-tops-209-million-this-year-severance-PUC/stories/201806210116  
 
Observer-Reporter: CNX, Range officials upbeat on energy at DUG Conference 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/cnx-range-officials-upbeat-on-energy-at-dug-
conference/article_0b9f038e-74b0-11e8-b429-f3b7fe8c1b23.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Shell using robots, drones to assist in cracker plant construction  
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http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180618/shell-using-robots-drones-to-assist-in-cracker-plant-
construction 
 
Indiana Gazette: Homer City company expands to assist oil, gas industries 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/homer-city-company-expands-to-assist-oil-gas-
industries/article_9b88a53a-0b6f-5912-afe2-f2361152675f.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County municipalities to get $11 million in drilling fees  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180621/beaver-county-municipalities-to-get-11-million-in-
drilling-fees  
 
Allegheny Front: Rachel Carson Trail Near Pittsburgh Has a New Feature: A Fracking Well 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/rachel-carson-trail-near-pittsburgh-has-a-new-feature-a-fracking-well/ 
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Ditch plastic straws (Opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062518/page/6/story/ditch-plastic-straws  
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Bucks County considers municipal waste plan 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180624/bucks-county-considers-municipal-waste-plan 
 
Republican Herald: County commissioners push recycling measures 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/county-commissioners-push-recycling-measures-1.2353166 
 
Lancaster Online: Expanded Lancaster County landfill would get trees, grasses under tentative 
agreement with opponents 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/expanded-lancaster-county-landfill-would-get-trees-grasses-
under-tentative/article_75cb89aa-765c-11e8-be2a-f712e6ed8702.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Recycling electronics can be a challenge in Pennsylvania 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/recycling-electronics-can-be-a-challenge-in-
pennsylvania/article_c984cd6e-68f5-11e8-9d75-4bdf427da8d6.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Richland officials consider changes to garbage service 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13785954-74/richland-officials-consider-changes-to-garbage-service  
 
StateImpact: The Cautionary Tale of the Largest Coal Ash Waste Site in the U.S. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-cautionary-tale-of-the-largest-coal-ash-waste-site-in-the-u-s/ 
 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Celebrating the love of Loyalsock Creek 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/celebrating-the-love-of-loyalsock-creek/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Capital projects budget approved 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/capital-projects-budget-approved/  
 

http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180618/shell-using-robots-drones-to-assist-in-cracker-plant-construction
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https://www.alleghenyfront.org/rachel-carson-trail-near-pittsburgh-has-a-new-feature-a-fracking-well/
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062518/page/6/story/ditch-plastic-straws
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180624/bucks-county-considers-municipal-waste-plan
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/county-commissioners-push-recycling-measures-1.2353166
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/expanded-lancaster-county-landfill-would-get-trees-grasses-under-tentative/article_75cb89aa-765c-11e8-be2a-f712e6ed8702.html
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https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/recycling-electronics-can-be-a-challenge-in-pennsylvania/article_c984cd6e-68f5-11e8-9d75-4bdf427da8d6.html
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Lock Haven Express:  City beach remains closed by bacteria 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/city-beach-remains-closed-by-bacteria/  
 
Endeavor News:  CARP levee project on ‘hold’ 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-23/Front_Page/CARP_levee_project_on_hold.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump scraps Obama policy on protecting oceans, Great Lakes 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article213604574.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Millville Borough worker says goodbye, recalls changes in water and 
sewer business 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062518/page/1/story/millville-worker-says-goodbye  
 
Morning Call: Stormwater credits OK'd by Allentown Council benefit big property owners 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-stormwater-credits-20180620-
story.html 
 
The Corry Journal: New residential water meters coming soon  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_0cf79280-7642-11e8-b824-0bdfd2de6212.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Protection, preservation preached at RiverFest 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/protection-preservation-preached-at-riverfest-1.2353903  
 
Times Leader: From humble beginnings, RiverFest weekend continues to grow 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/709055/from-humble-beginnings-riverfest-weekend-continues-to-
grow  
 
Tribune Review: Monroeville council exploring infrastructure improvement funding options 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13753557-74/monroeville-is-trying-to-figure-out-how-to-pay-for-
its-aging  
 
PennLive: Steelton mulls privatizing water and sewer system 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/06/steelton_water_privatize_bids.html  
 
Tribune Review: Pittsburgh water rates would rise under proposal approved by PWSA board 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13790619-74/pittsburgh-water-rates-would-rise-under-proposal-
approved-by-pwsa-board  
 
WJAC: Severe flooding in parts of Somerset County frustrates residents 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/severe-flooding-in-parts-of-somerset-county-frustrates-residents 
 
WESA: PWSA Wants To Raise Rates, But First Needs State Approval 
http://wesa.fm/post/pwsa-wants-raise-rates-first-needs-state-approval#stream/0 
 
WESA: Green Stormwater Infrastructure Project Unveiled In Hill District 
http://wesa.fm/post/green-stormwater-infrastructure-project-unveiled-hill-district#stream/0 
 
Observer-Reporter: Upper St. Clair woman killed in South Hills flooding 
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https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/upper-st-clair-woman-killed-in-south-hills-
flooding/article_553661f6-7544-11e8-a18c-7b275d25462e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: With Pittsburgh drenched, flood clean-up businesses are booming 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/22/with-pittsburgh-drenched-flood-clean-up-
businesses.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 'Innovation' riverboat tour launches 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/22/innovation-riverboat-tour-launches.html  
 
EDITORIAL Local legislators must do more about Southern Beltway flooding problems 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-local-legislators-must-do-more-about-
southern-beltway-flooding/article_a1aaf454-749d-11e8-a7d6-73c3aadcf740.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: As bridge engineering costs escalate, commissioners want oversight 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/as-bridge-engineering-costs-escalate-commissioners-
want-oversight/article_2a8b0eea-74ac-11e8-8181-d34a283210a4.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Funding secured for Montgomery Locks and Dam repair project 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180621/funding-secured-for-montgomery-locks-and-dam-repair-
project 
 
Beaver County Times: Monaca water quality report available  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180622/monaca-water-quality-report-available 
 
Tribune-Review: Red Cross offering flood relief services for South Hills residents 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13797291-74/red-cross-offering-flood-relief-services-for-south-hills-
residents 
 
Tribune-Review: Officials assess flood damage in Allegheny, Westmoreland counties as more rain looms 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13790739-74/officials-assess-flood-damage-in-allegheny-
westmoreland-counties-as-more-rain-looms 
 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall eyes grant for Center Avenue sewer line project 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13785275-74/aspinwall-eyes-grant-for-center-avenue-sewer-line-
project 
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville Community Park buffer will help protect water quality in Steele's Run 
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13786614-74/murrysville-community-park-buffer-will-help-
protect-water-quality-in-steeles-run 
 
Tribune-Review: Flooding delays work at Pleasant Hills sewage facility 
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/13786635-74/flooding-delays-work-at-pleasant-hills-sewage-facility 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  My Turn:  Why do we need perfect lawns?  (Opinion) 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/my-turn-why-do-we-need-perfect-
lawns/article_6a9a976c-22e3-548b-9bf4-20ab36c40f6a.html  
 
Bradford Era:  House approves having PENNVEST transactions audited 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/house-approves-having-pennvest-transactions-
audited/article_e2703462-75c0-11e8-b8b5-73d03c399b72.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  AccuWeather is most reliable, study discovers 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062218/page/12/story/accuweather-is-most-reliable-
study-discovers  
 
Tribune-Review: Road collapse closes Chartiers Avenue in McKees Rocks 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13794134-74/road-collapse-closes-chartiers-avenue-in-mckees-
rocks  
 
Tribune-Review: Landslide closes inbound lane of Saw Mill Run in Overbrook 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13793579-74/landslide-closes-inbound-lane-of-saw-mill-run-in-
overbrook  
 
Tribune-Review: Port Authority to reopen Blue Line South Hill Village, portion of Blue Line Library 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13794043-74/port-authority-to-reopen-blue-line-south-hill-village-
portion-of-blue 
 
Tribune-Review: Gov. Wolf seeks federal disaster aid for Western Pennsylvania landslides 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13790100-74/gov-wolf-seeks-federal-disaster-aid-for-western-
pennsylvania-landslides  
 
Tribune-Review: Flood cleanup in Bridgeville continues following heavy rain 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13785902-74/flood-cleanup-in-bridgeville-continues-following-
heavy-rain 
 
Allegheny Front: Read the Label: Chemical Safety Under the EPA 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/read-the-label-chemical-safety-under-the-epa/    
 
Post-Gazette: Taking on the trains: Consider Norfolk Southern's impact on 14 communities 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/06/23/Taking-on-the-trains-Consider-Norfolk-
Southern-s-impact-on-14-communities/stories/201806200053 
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